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budget slash, Sani Jose
 Slate's ac-
tivity for the next bienniutn is in 
dunger of serious curtailment, ac-
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feeling 
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ego.  But 
when
 it conies 
down  to 
the 
coltl, hard fact 
that there May
 not be any 
college  to 
return to next year, 
we suddenly feel very
 differently. 
Legislature
 is considering a bill 
to
 abolish three teachers 
colleges. San Jose has escaped. but the tuition 
will  be 
raised to 
$75 per quarter under the terms of the new bill. 
which will undoubtedly make it impossible for Many
 to 
return next year. 
That such a bill should even 
be considered. destroys 
what faith we had
 in politicians. Surely they 
rettlize  the 
danger of ruining the hopes and 
ambitions of the state's 
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after  all, we can't forget what 
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snid to Cleopatra. "the 
worm has turned." Cleo retali-
ated with "Nuts to 
you,
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Which only goes to show
 that the 
Greeks had a 
word
 for it. 
A little girl just 
nsked me if I 
had the 
time
  . Yes, but 
who 
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Which reminds me, the other 
(hay I ran 
across  an interesting 
paragraph
 in "An Apology for My 
I.ife," by Colley Cibber 
(I do 
resul sonsething 
now  and then be-
sides
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reports  of the State De-
partment of Education call for un 
equating
 of the enrollment flgures 
SO Holt a full-time equivalent is 
determined. 
In order to decide this, the 
nunilwr of units registered for is 
divided by the normal individuil 
load of credit (15%) hours per 
quarter. 
The figures are 
based  on the 
live enrollment of 
November, 
which subtracts
 all withdrawals. 
From
 figures of Noveinber. the 
live enrollinent
 in Teachers Col-
leges was 1723, and in Junior Col-
lege 
was  895, totaling 2618. The 
equivalent full time enrollment 
was 1775 in Teachers College and 
857 in Junior
 College; (doling 
2612, on the whole there is a drop 
Iwtween 
whist'  enrollment and 
equivalent
 enrollment. Tht Teach-
ers College figures show an in-
crease,
 while that of the Junior 
College shows a decrease. 
Limited students, when consid-
ered,  make the 
Teachers  Coltre 
enrollment become
 11173 and leave 
the Junior 









 to 31 students with 
normal 
loads. 
The total then 
is 2678. full time 
equivalent, so 






































Circuit  Judge 
Joseph
 N. limn 
decided
 that to force Ennis Coale, 
University of 
Meryland  student, 
lo take the military course de-
spite religious 
objections  was an 
imposition of religious hst in vio-
lation 
of
 the Stale ronstitution. 
One student has 
enough  credit in 
provisions to pay
 his board bill 
for the entire 
semester.
 The sys-
tem of barter 
wsis  effected to en-
able the fanner's
 sons to get si 
higher education. 
Besides bartering for board the 
men students work for the dormi-
tory anti are thereby able to keep 
their room -rent down to one dol-
lar a week. Students tend fur-
nace, sweep and clean, make beds, 
cook, and wash windows. 
Seventy years ago the 
Univer-
sity of Iowa announced in  
its cat-
alogue
 that "the 
price  of board 
varies  from two to 
three dollars 
a week." 
The  depression has seen
 
the cost 
of living at 
college  





went  a long 
way. 
Today  the 
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dollar 
and  fifty-two 
cents a week 
for 
food.
 The new 
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Mr.  L. C. 
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 953 Crest 
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 by t t lie
 I ag 
 I ° members with 




























and  ens:kens.  
they  
motored  joyously to Dr. 
Newby's 





employed in making the 
evening  a 
pleasant one, 
under  the clever 
leadership of their host. 
The  time 
was spent in singing French folk 
songs and working out puzzles in 
the form of French 
proverbs.  
Almost everybody had a grand 
time caroling those songs with 
charming Miss 
Jaderquist
 at the 
piano.
 
Amusing moving pictures of 
famous cathedrals. gardens, 
boulevards, especially those of 
Avignon and other celebrated 
sights 
of Europe, were exhibited. 
The  sight of Dr. Newby in one 
scene, sitting 
rather very content-
edly before an 
overflowing  stein 
of beer in a 
sidewalk  cafe. 
evoked envious sighs
 from the 
wet elements in the 
audience,  and 
ailthough Dr. Lubowski 
appeared 
in almost all the 
scenes, the for-
mer
 was unanimously 
declared 
the hero of the picture.
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 the school. 
The 
professor








students  and 
the 
entire situation 
had  beer( dis-
cussed recently
 with the Prussian 
commissioner
 of education. 
The students asked for the pro-
fessor's removal, and 50 police, 
who were guarding the university 
entrance. finally ejected them 
after using 
their clubs freely. The 
ring leaders of 
the  demonstration! 
were arrested. 
dropped from 
the college because 
of his stand. He declared
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military  training. He 
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Pritchard,  general' chairman, A.W.
 
S.; Beth 
Freierinuth, W. A. 
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will  bt turned 
over to the 
La Torre
 editor, Miss 
Adele Me -
lone. for the
 use of the 
Annual, 
vehich IlleRIE4 
that the more 
per-
sons who attend 
the Kola affair, 
Ilse more money
 the La Torre Will 
receive.  Everyone is 
urged  to 
get behind this projett 
and  put it 
over 
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when
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coltl, hard fact 
that there May
 not be any 
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return to next year, 
we suddenly feel very
 differently. 
Legislature
 is considering a bill 
to
 abolish three teachers 
colleges. San Jose has escaped. but the tuition 
will  be 
raised to 
$75 per quarter under the terms of the new bill. 
which will undoubtedly make it impossible for Many
 to 
return next year. 
That such a bill should even 
be considered. destroys 
what faith we had
 in politicians. Surely they 
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danger of ruining the hopes and 
ambitions of the state's 
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cused. Oh well, love in a cottage 
is worth something to us. And 
after  all, we can't forget what 
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snid to Cleopatra. "the 
worm has turned." Cleo retali-
ated with "Nuts to 
you,
 big boy." 
Which only goes to show
 that the 
Greeks had a 
word
 for it. 
A little girl just 
nsked me if I 
had the 
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  . Yes, but 
who 
will hold my horse. 
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(hay I ran 
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paragraph
 in "An Apology for My 
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decided
 that to force Ennis Coale, 
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Meryland  student, 
lo take the military course de-
spite religious 
objections  was an 
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scene, sitting 
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.1 he 















\ .1. the 


















 last :mil Draper. quite 











 won for 
la".kvt' 









put the meet 
in 111,. 
bag 
when they. ran off with 
Ile.
 






Holt  in the Intekstroke. 
Captain
 
Hauser  taunt. 
back for the 
Frost'
 
la forging ahead of Stromquist
 
the breasl-stroke, and Bruce fin-
ished in nest place for the Frost' 
tt),i thieQuarrie









 free stole 
relay, 
which  was 
Mk( 11 la the Upper-claas groin', 
1,10











the rend of the 
boys




 Isl. Draper 
Ws..  
C1.1: 211t1, 
Slartin  (Fr.1; 
( Fr. : 
Ly 




















-man Belay -1st, Upper
 
(lass: 






Nlartin,  Brure. Tinw: 
I 
:51.65.  
Watch  these 
boss!




 There may lw 011e 













































I he fact Chureltill will 
com-













per  meet. 
Churchill has been seen thrum' 
I Mg the javelin close t() 2110 feet 
I:Ind lie 
ts rtplItell to be callable 
tf 
















The regular monthly meeting 
of 
all  
Phs.  Ed. 
Majors will lw 
held Wednoaday esening at 
;alit in the Men'. Gym. 
1,11 
NlabIrs
 are requented 
attend. am important 
mallet 






































































































Feb. 3 and 
-1Freano



















 in both 





It appears that 
Coach  








 cop the title 
without  the 
loss of 




into a tie with San Jose 
State for 
the  cellar spot after 
be-
ing 
upset  by the California Aggies 
in two 





 10 win. galloped  
through a (+sae score on Friday 
and relented strong 
to win S:,:-








 of the 
cir-
cuit. opens the 
conference  season 
against Nevada at Reno. With 
not too much pre -season strength 













 Ptwific Tigersboasting a 
7ntraMural
 
By Dick Bertrandiaa 
I 1st 





 11 12. 
Soph 
C 















Soph It 2, 




 (: 2. 





































































































































































































 drop la a threatening simeiiii,nt 
1,y 
Chico further into the depths Limy., 




 ior G's 





in the northern locale Frith) aml 
Saturday.
 The 'Tigers remain 
practically the lone stumbling 
block
 in the path of the le:tau:-
leading N'olves. 
Meanwhile. the San Joseans, 
who should have been installed 
Hwy meet
 up with 
the
 






















favorites over the California Ag- itt Amnia iins- iinw, 
gies  when the two teams meet at    
Davis  
'Thursday 

































 We thought 
Skisillatala  111, 
10 
IX.:11 






hen  it 





















1...\  s 
would 
make.  














 one of the 
me.'  sae 
ceasful  
seaStina  of 
rerent  
Coach































and in on,. 
graduation.





















financsal  situtitiou. 
Weatern
 
Conference.  Under 
111. 
The 













































 the result ..f 


















 will take 
place on Thursday
 night







 a power to 
be 
reckoned  





 prose no 
exception  









 to slave 
otr 
ilt (cal in 
miusualls. 
rooms 
Vggic 10 al. 




















win  owe 
formidable
 







Team at l'eak 
On 












































 of their 
opportunities
 for the 





























with  111. 
spirit  
shossli








































wards  showing 
uncaims


















 night s 
leas. 
Mem 





































ant  has 
been
 !tam, ,I 
ta
 mil the 
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t he V 
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than a Conferee! 


















night  the 
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story  and 
tlw 
music,  the 
former 
providing  a 
back
-ground  
















 Fountain of 
Youth of 














ICallenea  by Don finial
 
:i. 








































































































































































































































































































































abolition  of all







 as the 
pass-






 at State, as 
well  as 
other schools,
 a petition
 is being 
circulated  about 
the campus 
which reads as 
follovvs:  "inas-
much as we consider
 the preser 
vation
 of the Co
-Operative  Stores 




the satisfactory handling of 
fac-
ulty -student requirements, we.
 the 
undersigned
 students of San Jose 
State 
Teachers  College, do here-
with 
respectfully  present to the 
egislature of the Stale of Cali-
fornia this memorandum of our 
opposition to Assembly Bills No. 
46 and 336." 
With sincere belief that passage 
of the bills would be of benefit 











ulty and students, we earnestly 
offer 
this petition that you may 
understand 




 being requested 
that 
when






institution, for signature, that you 
sign It is also the plea of the 
student body president
 that all 
aidenis
















 who are 
of age, to write 
themselves.
 It is 
(Continued


































































































































































a t Regular Meeting 


























season  is 









Tuesday, January 31, air. Max 
Watson, probation officer, spoke 
at the regular nweting of the 
Inasmuch











































 by a 
student,







 is in cotnplete 
charge  
of the 











 while they will 
not be 
elaborate
 because of an in-
sufficient 
amount of time with 
which to prepare
 them, will be 
novel, declares Si. The commit-
tee helping Si are Bob Stubbe, 
Frank Warta'''. Jack Nlurdock, 
Watson told of the boys who 
feel they can 
not stay tit home 
where there is no 
employment.  
and as a result "beat" their way 
by 
railroad  to finti work. Almoat
 
all are perfectly normal boys 
who were in school a year or so 
ago. There are more of them in 
in California than any other 
state. 









their  care. Boys  could be 
taken into custody anti tided over 
or sent home, where their own 
community can help them. This 
would be better than mixing with 
Hugh Staffelbach, arry Eagelson, 
all kintls of people and not having 
a home. If this bill goes through  
Ambrose Nicholls, and George 













the best, and the music 
unsurpassable. 
Don't fail to at-







Social  Event of 
in 
forestry
 camps or other 
places.
 
Secondly, Mr. Watson. spoke of 
a visit 
be
 took to San Quentin 
prison. Ile expressed the hope of 










ers are given an 
educational  test 
when they enaer
 and they try la 











Willson  was inmressed with 
the 
fact 
that a great 
pereentage  af 
prisoners were young
 men. It is 





 that are 
the 
hardest  kind 
to
 manage in 
jail. As 















 women in 
jail. 
At the 






































































 the party 
are 
going  to be 
discuussed.  
An
 far as 
anyone 
knows, 













 C. A. 
The first College Y. NI. C. A. 
social event since the winter 
membership drive will, be held 
tonight at the Y. NI. 
C. A. from 
seven -thirty until ten. 
The eve-
ning 
will  be divided between a 
!Metal period, featuring group
 











 members are 
urged to 
attend,  The next regu-
lar business 
meeting












 'n Tam Dimer 
Wing's well known Chinese res-
taurant ha San Jose, yarn 
be
 the 
scene of a (:hinese dinner given 
by Smock 'n Tam on Wednesday, 
February  8. The affair has been 
planned by he outgoing officers 
of the organization, headed by ex -
president Doris Slanderer, and 
will serve to introduce the new 
officers.  
he
-Act
 
Plays  
m 
 
